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SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS.THE ARAB AT HOMEFEEDING CADETS. bat limply a warning ball to notify 

the polioeman on the beat that the box 
ia being opened and to prirent the 
aending in of malieiooa or falsa alarma 
of fire, an offense that ia pnniabable 
in New York State by a fine of $100 
and one year’a imprisonment. Tam
ing tkia handle a« far aa it will go 
opena the outer door, and we find in- 
aide another door, with a alot at the 
left hand aide, and at the top of tbia 
alot a hook projecting. By palling 
down tbia book once and releuing it, 
we aet at work oertain olookwork me- 
obauiam inaide, and this aonds in 
the alarm.

When the firat officer arriring at a 
fire diaoorera that it is of enough im
portance to warrant hia sending for 
reinforcements, he opena this inner 
door and with the “Morse key" sends 
in a second, third, fourth, fifth, or 
sixth alarm, aa the case may be, or a 
call for any apecial apparatus that he 
may need. The inspectors of boxes 
can also carry on a conversation in the 
Morse alphabet with the operator at 
headquarters on this key and sounder.

Sweet Cantenr.
Art thou poor, yet bast thou goldoa slum

bers?
O sweet content !

Art thou rich, yet In thy mind perplexed ? 
O punishment !

Dost thou laugh to mo how fools are 
vexed ?

To add to golden numbers, golden num
bers?
O sweet content t O sweet content ! 

Can'st drink the waters of the crisped 
spring ?
O sweet content 1

Bwlmmest thou hi wealth yet slukoth In 
thine tears?
O punishment !

Then ho that patiently want's bunion 
bears,

No burdeu bears, but is a king, a king I 
O sweet content ! O sweet content !

limiting in Dream*.

James Bolton, a New Yorker who 
visits the Adiroudaoks every year to 
hunt deer, haa a lean-to camp on a 
a stream in Northern Herkimer coun
ty, where he entertains hia frienda. 
Ho sees things and does things some
times in hia dreams that mako him a 
source of anxiety to hia frienda aud 
his guides.

List fall Sam Oooley, ono of Mr. 
Boltou'a guides, was lying in thp 
guide's shelter half awake, when he 
siw some one slip out of the owner’s 
camp wilh a rifle ia his hands. What 
was more serious, the figure was slip
ping 38-calibre shells into the maga
zine. Oooley divined the situation 
instantly, aud started toward tho man, 
whom he recognized as Bolton, but 
Bolton got beyond the firelight before 
the guide could rcaoh him, und then 
stopped and aeemed to be steering oil 
into the woods.

Up camo the rifle, and seven shots 
were fired, each sounding like a can
non's roar in the perfect night quiet 
of the woods Everybody except Bol
ton woke np, aud the dogs let out 
bowls of wonderment Meantimo 
Cooley had grabbed a water pail half 
full of water and thrown the contents 
over Bolton just as he was about to fire 
again. It was Bolton's turn to howl 
then. The oold water woke him up, 
aud ho was inclined to swear at tho 
guide before be realized the danger be 
bad been in. He had been shooting, 
be thought, at a buck deer. All the 
ballets were found next day in a hem
lock stump, and they could have bean 
covered with a hat

Mr. Bolton once went still hauting, 
a little after midnight, and was not 
found until 7 a. in. Ho had awakenod 
once daring his trip, bat had been un
able to make bis way back to camp.

A fisherman fell asleep while fishing 
for black bans at Philadelphia, N. Y., 
one day and dreamed he had a bite. 
Hu yanked bis pole up and a one 
pound bass swung into bia face. On 
wukmg up bo found that he bad palled 
np bis pole, but instead of a baas, a 
(in can swung against bis cheek.— 
New York Suu.

the camphor ia so strong," said aha; 
but she knew better all tha while.

The conductor had taken np all hia 
tickets at last. He came and sat down 
beside a stout, gouisl-fnood man, in 
the scat directly in front of her.

“So your going home, Wallis,"said

Owing to the sold, dry atmoapher* 
not a single infeetiooa disease ia 
known in Greenland.

It ia estimated that 2,000,000 toua 
of pare silver are held ia eolation by 
all waters of tbs aartb.

Imperfect teeth are a anra sign of 
civilization- Perfect teeth are found, 
as a rale, only among savages.

The sea haa no herbivorous animal. 
It is a great alaaghter-h ruse, whore 
all the inhabitants prey oaoeeb other.

Tho banka of Newfoundland are 
formed by the sand, ioe and atone 
brought from the North by the ice
berg«.

The crackling sound of freably ig
nited wood or ooal ia caused by the 
air or liquid contained in the pores 
expanding by beat and bursting tha 
covering in which it ia oouflnad.

The Roentgen raya have a new 
aphere of usefulness By tboir aid 
chalk can be detcoted ia fioar, briok- 
dnst in enyeuno pepper, sand in apioea, 
and many other similar sophistica
tions.

The air ia so dear in the Aretie re
gions that converaation can be earried 
on easily by persons two miles apart 
It baa alao been asserted on good an- 
tbority that at Ö hr altar the human 
voice has boon distinetly heard at • 
distance of ten miles

A proposed meteorologioal station 
at about 14,000 feet on Monte Boaa, 
Italy, will rank as the fourth in 
height among the twenty-seven moun
tain observatories of the world, tha 
only higher ones being thoso of 
Areqnipa, Mont Blano and Pike’s 
Peak.

It is said that Gaorgo L. Newoomb, 
who for the past aix months haa been 
an active experimenter with tbe X-rays, 
has been forced to abandon bis work, 
owing to the deleterious effects ha ex
perienced from the X-rays falling on 
his right hand. He has all tha symp
toms of sunbnrn and lost the skin, hair 
aud finger nails from his hand.

Tho celebrated naturalist, Vanban, 
baa made a calculation of tbe probable 
production of an ordinary sow daring 
tbe space of ten years He haa not 
included the maid animals in his esti
mate. The result shows that the pro
duct of a single sow in eleven rears, 
which is équivalant to ten generations 
will be 6,434,838, or, allowiog for ao- 
aident and disoase, in round numbers, 
six millions of pigs.

Bedouins of the Desert and Their 

Hospitality.
A Unique Feature V the Naval 

Academy at Annapolis.

Discipline and Hard Work Are 
Required In Serving Meals.

Tbeir Life Closely Resembles That 
of tbe Patriarchs.ho.

(“My goodness me, it is Brickettt 
gasped tho woary traveler, at tbe 
familiar acoentaof tbe voioc.)

“Yes," tbe gonial-fnoed man made 
prompt reply. “I’m off duty until 
Monday morning; aud I haven't seen 
my wife ia a mouth—nor my home.

“It’s a great deal to have a homo to 
go to," said Conductor Brickett, a 
little huskily, “and a wife. I’ve got 
neither.

“Yonr wife ia dead?"
“I have lost—her," tho conductor 

replied, evasively.
“I suppose you set a dual of store 

by her?" said the stout man, »jus- 
psthizingly.

“I did,
“I do now.

He rose abruptly from bis seat, aud 
went to tbe glazed door at tho end of 
the oar—it was tbo last on the train— 
to look out at the wild landscape—the 
eternal fiat sameness of the prairies

Presently, a touch fell lightly on 
his arm.

“Briokett," said a soft, hesitating 
voice, “you have lost me I”

“Hester!" ho cried ont, with a 
start; “it is never yonl Here? and 
alone?

“I've behaved liko a fool,Brickett," 
said the wife, trying her best to keep 
down the hysterical lump iu her throat.

And I won't say that yoa was alto
gether right-----

“1 was a brute, Hester I" be inter
rupted.

“But, ob,Briokett! I haven’t known 
a happy moment sinoe I went away 
and left the old farm iu the Unadilla 
Valley 1" pleaded the wife.

“Nor II" ho uttered, hoarsely. 
“Hester—wife—shall we go back?

“Aud bow about Grandfather 
Gunn's armchair?" she said, half 
luughiug, half crying.

“We’ll split it up for kindling- 
wood," said Brickett.

“No, we won’t/’said Mrs. Brickett. 
"We'll varnish it up and reenshion it, 
aud set it by tbe sitting-room fire- 
just where you wanted it!"

Mr. and Mrs. Briokett wont on to 
the end of the journey, and tbeu Mr. 
Brickett resigued his conductor's cap 
and badge.

“Isn’t this rather a sudden notion 
of yours, Brickett?" said tbe superin
tendent of tbe road.

Well, yes, rather," said Brickett. 
“But I’ve made np my mind to go 
buck to farming."

Bo Mr. and Mrs. Brickett returned 
once more to tbe old homestead.

Levi Cartwright, tbe incumbent, 
was only too glad to leave the farm. 
He was tired of the monotonous life.

- •

An English artist, R. Talbot Kelly, 
irrites for the Century a paper entitled 
“Iu the Desert with the Bedouin."
In describing his visit to an Arab 
chief, Mr. Kelly aays: On reaching 
ennp my reoeption was most gratify
ing—a perfect blending of respectful 
solicitude and- hospitable welcome.
After kissing my band, tbe sbeik 
assisted me to dismount, bidding mo 
welcome, and saying that my visit 
brought u blessing on bis bouse. Con
ducting mo to my tent he added,
“This bouse is yours, and all it con
tains ; do what yon will with it and us 
your servants"—a truly biblical greet
ing, aud oue which immediately sug
gested the days of Abraham ; an illu
sion heightened when water was 
brought, and hands, face and feet 
were washed beforo I was left to rest 
ou tbe cushions in the tent, aud the 
sheik retired to prepare the evening 
meal.

Uoder tho Mohammedan code three 
days’ hospitality is a right wajfarors 
may demand, though ia the case of 
accepted friends the royal bounty of 
tbe host heaps favor after favor npon 
the gaest, without stint or limitation.

Probably tbe first distinct impres
sion I received from tbe Bedonin was 
tbu close resemblance of their life to 
tbatof Old Testament time». Their 
loose, flowing robes added to their na
turally tall and imposing appearance, 
and their strong majestic, faces, 
slightly Jewish in type, to
gether with their gracions old- 
world courtesies, irresistibly tnggested 
tbo patriarchs of old. Their lives, 
thoughts, saying«, and occupations 
remain unchanged through all these 
centuries, and the incidents and con
versations of my daily intercourse 
with them were always Abrahumiu in 
character.

Tbongh nomads, tho Arabs are rov
ers from neceaaity rather than from 
choice, and where fodder and water 
are found in sufficient abundance they 
form permanent camps, surrounding 
their tents with a compound of durra 
stalks, and frequently building stone 
or mad lodges for tbeir guests.

When on the march they are con
tent with very small tents, easily 
packed and carried; but in their 
permanent camps tbeir homes are of
rogal proportions. Tha one I occu- Tbs “telescriptor" is tbs asms 
pied covered some 2,000 sqaare feet, given to a recent uwentioo, for which 
and was about eleven feet high in tho is claimed the ifcK, r of transcribing ‘ 

center, sloping to five feet or so at the messages ofm a liue, the object of the 
side* The tent-cloth was, as usual, invcntioi/ being to furnish expedi- 
made of goat-hair, and party-colored tiously % permanent record of such 
in broad stripes of black, green, ma- messages as arc ordinarily sent by 
roon, bine, and white, while from the 'phone. It ie claimed, says an Eastern 
seams depended tassel* from which paper, that the scheme can be sp
ottier eloths are hung to divide the plied to existing telephone system«, so 
tent into separate apartments whon that, fur the example, a correspondent 
occupied by a family. n New York wishing to com-

The furniture is simple. Rags are pmuicate with 
spread over the sand, and reclining office would 'simply call up the 
oushions scattered about them. In Philadelphia end of tbe'phone; then 
the corner is a zeer, or large water- by switching the cironit over on to 
pot, and by it a cubi yeh.or drinking- tbo aending apparatus, which is 
cup, of brass or copper. Bound tbe described as being in tho form of a 
side of the tent is a row of painted typewriter and operated in tbe aame 
boxes, in which are packed the house- manner, ho writes oat his message, 
hold goods aud chattels when moving, which is printed et tho Philadelphia 
while a few quaintly wrought lamps, end. The epecific advantage» claimed 
end half buried ia tbe sand, a lurge are that the measago is furnished in 
earthen bowl need as a fireplace, com- permanent form, and communication 
plete tbe liât. is mitcb more expeditious than by

Very domestio in their habita,every* telegraph, sinoe it is direct, there be- 
thing »boat them bos personal aaso- ing no delivery at a central office an* 
cistioua Tbe tent-cloths arc apna, subsequent bundling by messest** 
dyed aud woven by tbeir women and boys, 
cbildreu, as also are tbeir saddle
cloths and trappings; aud these are 
so highly prized by them that money 
cannot bay tbe simplest prodacts of 
tbeir wives' industry, though they 
may give thorn freely iu token of 
friendship. Generally married to one 
wife, the Bedonin regards her and her 
children with a devotion not general 
amoDg Orientals, and I believe that 
the Arab wprd watan is tbe only real 
equivalent in any language for tbe 
English word “home.

Among the unique parts that make 
bp the commonwealth of the United 
States Naval academy at Annapolis, 
Ind., is a band of tbe most export and 
perfectly trained waiters, on whose 
promptness and attention to duty 
largely depend the exact movements 
of academic autonomy. The battalion 
of cadets feinst havo tbeir fast broken 
in time to begin promptly tbeir bustl
ing day of busy work. For that pnr- 
poso tho first man who atarts tbe 
preparations for breakfast reports at 
4 a. m. He is tbe fireman. He atarti 
tbe fires and begins tbe first opera
tions for the coming meal At 6 
o'clock the assistant cooks arrive and 
begin to round np tbo meal. At C 
o’clock all tbe oooks are in tbe kitchen. 
These arc six in nnmbor. Throe bak
ers have been at work all night making 
bread. Warm rolls or some kind of 
Lot bread are given at every break
fast. Tbe meats are started to oook 
at 6, for it takes good, largo quanti
ties of ûiest to serve 250 hearty cadets. 
Fish and eggs vary with the meat us 
relishes. I>reakf«st is served on the 
tick of the watch at 6-40, giving just 
five minutes for morning formation 
and inspection by tha officer in 
charge.

»»
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THE BIG ARMCHAIR.

by iiziiXN fonhebt ojuvea.

It wasn’t my fault," said Mrs. 
Brickett; “nor yet I won’t take it 
upon me to say that it was Briokott’s. 
But wo couldn't agree, me and Brick
ett. So wo separated.

“Dear mo!" said Mrs. Mirrowfut.
“It was ull about Grandfather 

Gunu’s big armchair," said Mrs. 
Brickett, stitebiug resolutely at ber 
new Sunday gown. “Now I look 
back on it, it docs seem silly that I 
and Briokutt should quarrel about 
such a little thing. But when your 
temper’s up, you know, you can’t 
atop to reuson, as you do at ordiuary 
times. "

“No, indeed!" said Mrs. Marrow-

answered tbo conductor; 
But I've lost her.” *

• *

*•

A Poor Man’a Idea.
There are many geniuses and in

ventors hard at work today on devices 
tot saving time and money, aud one 
might say that daily the product of 
their thought is placed before the 
world in machines that teem almost

t

,hnman in their workings The chief 
essential in saving time is to acquire 
a system, aud operators placed before 
a new mccbauical invention quickly 
establish a systematic method of work
ing it, and eveutually find a way of 
improving on ik These men sel
dom profit by such little im
provements, bat tbeir adopted sys
tems suggest vstnuble ideas to tbo out
sider,upon which be realize-. This is 
evidenced by the following:

Years ago, in the cotton mills, tha 
bobbins of the looms ttacd to catch the 
filaments of ootton end clog the ms «

!

I
fut.

“Grandfather Gunn willed Brickett 
went on Mrs.that big armchair,

Brickett. “Ho hadu’t a great deal to 
leave, poor old fellow, but be did 
whnt bo could. It was n great, ugly, 
old-fashiono-l thing, ns cumbrous to 
move as a horse and chaise, and drend-

At 7.15 breakfast is over, and tlio 
Chaplain comes in and leads morning 
eervico—consisting of reading a pas
sage of Scripture and prayers. After 
that tho waiters, cooks, and assistants, 
forty-eight iu number, Lave tLeir 
breukfoat. That over, the servico 
corps begins to mako ready for gen
eral inspection at 9 by tbe Assistant
Commandant of Midshipmen. This I chinery, necessitating a stoppage of 
inspection goes to the eleanlinoss of the works to clean upi This was a 
tho mess hall, its ntensiL, and the en- loss of both time and money. One 
tiro kitchen, and moans that every pan man, however, a seemingly dull fel- 
shall be in order and “shining like a low, found a way to keep his bobbin

free, aud his loom never had to shut

«•
V’ »

fully old-fashioned iu the make. So 
says I, ’It ain’t fit for any place but 
the store-room.' ‘Store-room, iu- 
deed!’ says Brickett ‘My Grand
father Gunn's armchair ain’t going 
to bo bustled away into uuy store
room. I’m just going to have it down 
stairs, where I can set in it, and take 
my comfort,’ says Brickett, says he. 
'It don’t match any of my furniture,! 
says I. 'Then tako your furniture 
somewhero else,’ siys Brickett. Well, 
the first we knew, we camo to light 
words, me aud Brickett 'I'll go 
homo to mother,’ says I. *The sootier 
tbe better,’ says be. I’ve Btood your 
temper till I can’t stand it no longer!’ 
Bo I came homo to mother—aud Brick-

• »

new pin.
The foroe, savo the cooks, is now down. The owner of tho mills, Mr. 

dismissed until 11.45 a. m., when the Peel, father of Sir Robert Peel, 
bead waiter masters his men, cal's the ticed this, aud obtained from the man 
roll, and reports to the officer in his secret for an agreement whiob, 
charge, and be inspects tbe personnel financially, amoqnted to next to noth- 
of tho force to see that the white j ing. Ho simply chalked tbe bobbin, 
aprons and jackets are spotless. Then thus preventing tbe threads from 
preparations for dinner are rounded stickiug. Peel adopted this idea, and 
np, for at 7 a. m. tbo work bad been invented machinery for tbe solo pur-*

pose of ohalking tbe bobbins, and pa- 
Tbis meal is served with military tented it. He realized a fortune from 

promptness at 12.33 pc m- When the it, and gave the original inventor a 
buglo blares for dinner, the four csrT- handsome pension.—Harper’s Bound 
ers start to cut np the joints of most, Table, 
tbe cooks begin to dip np tbo soup, 
aud tbe waiters to serve tbe batter 
and tho salads. This is done in a I 
hurry, and the waiters line up await- Loou Ulobe-Damocral, was known to

Hero of Alexandria, who exhibited

Product» of Hawaii.
Besides sugar and rioo, tbe staple 

products, coffee, bananas, oranges and 
other fruits are largely grown. Food 
products are abuudaut, especially o! 
tho kind suitable to a hot climate,says 
“Paradise of the Pacific.”

The native food consists largely of 
the taro plant, of which the best va
rieties are grown iu tbe shallow ponds 
of fresh water. From this plant is 
mado the poi, which is tbe ordinary 
food of the Kanaka.

Tbo sweet potato grows even among 
the rooks and flourishes abundantly 
in good soil, while tbo common pota
to sometimes grows well, though it is 
often iujnred by worm«.

Tho qnality of the coffee raised is 
equal to the choicest.

Tho climate is also very favorable 
to tbo growth of the long staple tea- 
island cotton ; but as this variety mast 
be picked by band, tbo high price of 
labor in tbo islands renders its culture 
unprofitable.

Trupioal fruits of nearly all kinds 
grow in tbe richest abundance, tbe. 
orange, lemon, lime, mango, pine
apple, birimoya, or costard apple, tbe 
alligator pear,pomegranate and guava, 
all of which are exotic.

Tbo banana ia indigenous, and is 
tho most sbuudant of all fruits; be
sides it there aro tho ohia apple—a 
frnit peculiar to the Pacific islands, 
soft, juicy and mildly acid—many 
varieties of palms, the ohoioest trees of 
India, tho caoutchouc, tbe papaya, ttfic 
traveler’s tree of Madagascar and 
other foreign planta

no-

1r f
ett, he's lot tho farm and gone out 
West, so tho Widow Simmons writes 
me; for, of course, I’va no way of 
knowing anything about it myself."

Aud Mrs. Briokett brushed a tear 
out of the corner of her eye with the 
frill of ber apron.

“Dear, dear!”said Mrs. Marrowfat, 
“I suppose Mr. Briokott was a great 
trial to you?"

“No, I can’t say that be wan, 
acknowledged Mrs. Briokett. “He had 
a temper of his own, had Brickett ; 
but so bad L 1’nt 'most sorry, now, 
I didn’t let Graudfuther Gnnu’s arm
chair stand by the settin'-room lire— 
just wbero ho wanted ill"

Why don't you write aud tell him 
so?" suggested Mrs. M trrowfut
“I won't be tho dust under any man’s 

feet I" said Mrs. Brickett, with spirit 
“I’ve left him,and I'm not tho woman 
to go fawning buck again and nsk his 
pardon, for standing up for my own 
lights—no, that I’m not I"

But after Mrs. Marrowfat had 
folded her kuitting work into its bag, 
put ber best cap iuto a pasteboard 
box, and gouo home, Mrs. Brickett 
sat sadly looking out where tho tall, 
rod hollyhocks nodded their heads 
above the garden wall, and tbe bees 
came humming homo from tbo white- 
blossomod buckwheat fields beyond, 
aud thought of the pleasaut old farm 
iu tho Unadilla Valley, with tho steop- 
roufed, old-fashioned house, and 
Grundfalher Gunn’s big armobair 
standiug vacant by the unused hearth
stone,aud she almost felt as if she had 
done wrong.

“But I'd die before I'd own as much 
to Brickett !” said she.

So, by way of securing a change of 
air und socne, and diverting ber mind 
from tbe folly of her conduct, Mrs. 
Brickett oonoludcd to go out West, 
and visit an old schoolmate who had 
married and settled there.

Perhaps, if I like Kansas, I shall 
stay there,” said she, to herself. “It 
don't matter very much whether I 
live iu one place or another, nowa
days "

It was a long, tedious journey—es
pecially so to Mrs. Brickett, who 
not su accomplished traveler.

The evening of the second day 
closed iu wet and wiudy, as they came 
a teaming steadily along on tbe edge of 
an almost interminable prairie.

They had stoppai for suppar at an 
insiguifieant little town where they 
changed conductors, and, as Mrs. 
Briokett leaned back in her corner, 
wilh a veil over her face aud a cam
phor-bottle at her nose, she could 
the stalwart figure of the new con
ductor gathering up tho tickets right 
and left.

“Just inch a man ns Brickett used 
to be, 
w (>‘. "D 
keeps i uiuug line .ett into uiy head 
the whole finer’ and she critd, 
quietly, behind her veil. “It’s because

begun.
Tue Telescriptor.

1
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Illetory of Steam Power.

The power of steam, says the St.

ing the order to serve the soaps. At 
this ordor each waiter starts with fonr 
plates of sonp, each having eight ca-

what seems from the description to 
have been a small steam engine to 
Ptolemy Pbiladelphus and his court, 
about 153 B. C. Pliny describes a 
small boat, built by a “magician" of 
Borne, which moved by meant of a

* >
“But there’s ono thing I’d ought to 

tell yon," said ho. “Tho koepin'-room 
’ j ceilin’ fell down oue day last week— 

folks don’t put np plaster now as they 
did in my 'teens—and smashed that 
there old armchair of yonr'n into

I(lets to serve. Soup ended, every dish 
is cloared from tho tabloand the vege
tables are served, each waiter bring
ing in six dishes at a time. Then the 
meat plates are taken to the carvers’ ^eel, “driven by a pot of hot water, 
room, when each waiter returns to the ’ " *u • kventioa ot a rotary steam 
ball carrying eight plates ia bis hand«, i eu£'ne wa" l,atentcd in 1769. The

first railway locomotive was bnilt by 
! Trevithick, in 1804; the first practical 

locomotive was perfected by Stephen- 
son in 1829. As early os 1707 Denys 
Papin built a model of a steamboat, 
which was destroyed by a mob of 
boatmen. Tbe first practical steam
boat was built by William Symington 
iu 1802. In 1803 Robert Fulton, iu

his Philadelphia

•»

spliuters. Good thing no one chanced 
to bo settin’ in it jnst then ; but we 
was all out at the back of tbe honse, 
hivin’ a swarm of bjes.

. •

»
for no trays are ever used by these ex
perts, who bave never bad a crash iu 
all the rash of waiting in tbe mess hull. 
Individual orders are now filled until

Beal provi
dential, wasn’t it?"

Aud Mr. and Mrs Brickett look'd
at each other, and agreed that it waa. 
—Saturday Night dessert is served. The waiters line np 

to receive this order.
Dinner takes forty-five minutes 

Supper is served after the manner of 
breakfast This work means exacting 
duty for some of the men and fidelity 
in all. Colored men form tbe waiting 
corps entirely, and aro drawn from 
tbe best class of colored people in 
Annapolis, for only those who are 
sober, reliable and alert can hold 
these places, where all the regularity 
of military order ia observed and the 
whole body of waiters are required to 
answer three roll calls daily. Themen 
who compose this capable corps take 
pride in tbeir calling, which has all 
the incentive of deserving promotion 
in it for while the steward has the 
power of discharge, promotion goea 
by conduct and long service brings 
increase of pay, and finally comes 
transfer to tbe cadets quarter«, to 
keep these in order, where pay is en
hanced and position continues aa long 
as tbe incumbent is capable and faith-

I

Farming by Electricity.

Great strides are being mado in 
Germany iu tbo way ot applying ma
chinery to many lines of industry.

But perhaps most remarkable of all 
is tbe application of dynamos to agri
culture, supplying tbe throe elements 
of beat, light and productive energy, 
as well as labor.

On ono of tbe new electric farms a 
turbine drives a dynamo which lights 
the barn«, yards and dwellings, and 
furnishes a current of low tension to 
work pumps, run straw cutter, lathe, 
grindstone, large bandsaw and thrash
ing machine. One machinist attends 
to the entire plant, which experience 
proves has reduced the expjnsos of 
the farm in considerable degree.

.This new method of farming has al
ready displaced labor to an exteut 
tbat is makiog farm laborers very 
auxiou8. Not only does tbe “eleetric 
farmer" compete disastrously with tbe 
old-timer, but the eleotricity so stimu
lates tiio growth of his crops by night 
that he reaps a doable advantage.

When one reflects to what a vast ex
teut Germany is agricultural the in
troduction of an invention that is to 
mako thousands of farm laborers nn- 
mcersary seems fraught with serious 
consequences;.—Boston Globe.

connection with Chancellor Livings
ton, bnilt a steamboat, which was 
tried on the Beiuo. In 1897 tho 
Cieromont began tripe from New York 
to Albany. Il'nr Against Con»m»CtlOH‘

Tho Naw York Has)* Board baa 
adopted an amendment0 Baoitary 
Code, declaring thatf,almouâ,7 tub«r’ 
eulosis is an infevdoua •»«* communi
cable disease,(W»gerous to the public

Measuring Starlight.
Among tbe current inventions re

corded in tbo scientific papers is that 
of an instrument by an English in
ventor for accurately measuring tbe 
quantity of light given out by a star, 
stars being designated as of the first 
down to the twentieth magnitude, ac
cording to tho intensity of the light 
from them. By this new devioo the 
rough designation of magnitude is 
represented by numbers, wbiob give 
the exact ratio of ono star to another 
indight-giviug power, the star Arc- 
turns, for example, being estimated 
by this meaus to give 75 3-4 times tbe 
light of Béguins. The amount of ligbt 
which reaches ths earth from the 
stars varies according to the state of 
the atmosphere, and it is claimed that 
this instrument will be of valuable 
service not oaly in astronomy, but in 
meteorology also.

Dull Fighting. •

Carll, the ex-Mexicano, says: 
would rather see a bull fight than any
thing on earth, but it is the most bru
tal apart known, and tbe Mexicans are 
a barbarous people. I saw a mars 
named Molly enter tbe ring. 8be was 
a complete wreck, with hardly strength 
enough to get out of tbe boll’s way. 
Tbo borses used in hall fighting arc 
invarisbly cast-offs, unfit for any pur
pose of business or pleasure. Tbe 
ball, an unusually lusty fellow, ripped 
Molly’s flank open so that ber bowels 
fell to the ground. She soon 'weut 
down, falling upon her side and im
prisoning her rider. The ball would 
have made abort work of him had not 
ashiatauoe coma. The bull never baa 
a chance. When he enters the ring 
be goes to die. Poor Molly I Hers 
was a aid fate."- New York Press.

“I

health.
“It shall oo tho duty of avery pbya- 

tha amendment• •ioiau »»this «it/» 
proceed«, “to report to the Sanitary 
Bapsan in writing the name, age, sex, 

npation and address of avery par- 
having anch disease who has been 

attended by or who has come under 
tbe observation of auch physioian for 
the first time within one week of such

I

L
A Speaker’s Stolen Eloquence,

White of Kentucky, while Speaker 
of the House of the Twenty-Seventh 
Congress, was so pressed with business 
that, when he hod to deliver hia 
valedictory, he got one of those men 
who are always on hand to make a lit
tle money to write his address. It was 
Lauded him jaai a little while bofore 
tbe time he had to deliver it. and ha 
put it into his pocket without reading 
it. When tbe time came, he rose,aud 
slowly unfolding the mannxcript, read 
the addrcaa. 
it was- Aaron Burr’a famous valedio- 
tory to the Souate. TheSpeakor never 
recovered from the shook. He went 
home, was taken ill, and it is supposed 
ho killed himself for shame.—Argo* 
naut

time."
Other parts of tbe amendment re

quire the same reports from dispensa
ries, et*., and make it obligatory on 
all sufferers from the disease to ob
serve all regulations tbat may be pre
scribed by tbo Board uf Health,

« « ful.

Fire-Alarm Boxes.

Charles T. Hill contribntes an arti
cle entitled “An Alarm of Fire by 
Telegraph" to St. Nicholas, describ
ing the fire-alarm system of New York. 
Concerning the fire-alarm boxes, Mr. 
Hill writes: This box forms part of a 
lamp-post, the post being so con
structed that tbe box is inserted iu the 
middle. Tho box is painted a bright 
red, and tho lamp at night shows a red 
light, thns making it easily discerni
ble either by day or night. Ths wires 
from the box ere convoyed down 
throngh the oemter of tho post to con
duits buried in the street, and thcnco 
on to lire hea |q lartere.

White letter son a red pane of glass, 
in tho lamp o er ths box, give direc
tions how toss md an alarm,—the samu 
directions in i aiaed letters are found 
on the face o F ths box. If wo turn 
tbo large br*4» handle on tho ont-id«- 
as far as it will go a loud gong viii 
ring iuside. llh*s is not the akun,

was The New IVoman. 

“Wouldn’t yon feel helpless, Erne- 
line, if yon heard the wolf at yonr
door ?”

“Not much; I'd poll him in by tha
ears aud make a lovely rag oat of 
it.’’—Detroit Free Press.

Avoiding Entanglements.
Sprigbtleigh—Hello, old mau, what 

are you moping bore for? Why aren’t 
yon danciog?

Fanxpas—To avoid untanglomenta.
Sprigbtleigh—I didn’t know yon 

were so desirable.
Fauxpas—Hah I I'm not. Fact is, 

first dance I bad I caught my foot 
in my partner’s dress and ripped a 
mile or two of trimming off it; next 
time, some awkward fool tripped nur 
and we both went down on our haous 
and knees opposite eaoh other, as 
though we were barking at each other, 
and tho Inst, I caught my cuff-button 
in Mis<> F.nffy’s hair, and it took 
ua Hour to get loos«-. N. xt time i 
dauoe it’ll be a giiu*t-duuvo."— Hur- 
per’« Bazar.

New Process of Extracting Oold

A process ot extracting gold by 
which every particle of tbe metal in 
tbe ore ia recovered is 6tated to be iu 
successful operation in West Australia. 
It is oiilled the ore atomio process. 
Gold quartz is crushed into small 
lumps and then pat into a closed 
cliAmlier, subjected to tha beat of a 
furntc?, to the action of water and of 

This eliminates sul-

It was very brilliant,but

A Joke on the Justice.

The late lord chief justice of Eng
land uaed to tell his friends this aneo- 
dote at bia own expense: Driving in 
his coupo toward his court one morn
ing an accident happened to it at 
Grosvcnor square- Fearing he woald 
be belated he called a cab from tbe 
street rank and bade the Jehu drive 
him as rapidly as possible to tbe 
Courts of Jiiftticck “And where 
tbe ?" “What, a Loudon cubby aud
• u>4i i know w.ti'ix thv Li* Courts are 
st old Temp tu ii-.t?" “Oj, the L«\» 

Court«, is it? But yon said Courts of 
JiWtipc,"—XU-ftik

Nol Invariably.

“He seems to taka after hia father." 
said the visitor.

“I don’t when there is apple dump
ling,” volunteered the little boy. “He 
don’t leave none to taka.’’—Indian- 
apelia Journal.

I nnatural After Tbat t 
Daughter—Wlat is meant by a 

mon’» “natural life” papa?
Cynical Papa—Hia lifa np to the 

time he gets married, my dear.

see
hydrogen g*s. 
pbnr and reduces all oxides to the me
tallic »Ute. After being heated the 
material is suddenly cooled by jets of 
waier ; an' operation repeated several 

till tbe quartz crumblt-a to

aro When Main« woa »duiitted into tha 
Union iu 1820 ita valuation was $20,- 
962,778. , Ita piea- nt vainutiou ia 
$328,500,994 No wonder the inhab
itants are crowing over the huit.

The largest tobacco crop in theGer- 
man empire within twenty 
that of 1895. It yielded 48,580 Iona 
of dried tobacco.

tiioiiehi the poor, «olitnry 
. !"»rl I don’t nee wltHt times

powder at tbe toueU ot the Huger, 
tbeu thrown iuto a tauk and the

vearn wasUK’ It

IS
go.d is separated bv washing.

t
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